
 

 

Form 1 

Sample Letter of Claim to Potential Defendant 

To: [Potential Defendant’s Name] 

 [Address] 

Dear Sir 

[Claimant’s full name] 

[Claimant’s address] 

We are instructed by the abovenamed Claimant, who is our client, to claim damages against you 

in connection with [provide brief details of all relevant facts upon which claim is based. (E.g. a 

road traffic accident on [date] at about [time] at [place of accident, which must be sufficiently 

detailed to establish location)], involving our client [our client’s vehicle registration number] and 

vehicle registration number [       ] driven by you at the material time.] 

We are instructed that the accident was caused by your negligence [provide details. (E.g. negligent 

driving and/or management of your vehicle)]. As a result of the accident, our client has suffered 

personal injuries. His injuries are set out in the medical report[s] annexed to this letter.  

[Provide brief description of nature of injuries.] 

He has been put to loss and expense, particulars of which are as follows: 

[Set out the quantification of general damages and special damages, wherever possible, and the 

loss and expenses claimed.] 

[Provide names of all witnesses where possible to disclose.] 

[Provide details of any officer in charge of investigation, or result of any prosecution concerning 

the same accident.] 

A copy each of the following supporting documents is enclosed: 

[List the documents as required in the pre-action protocol.]  

[We have also sent a letter of claim to [name of other defendant] and a copy of that letter is 

enclosed. We understand that his insurer is [name and address of insurer, if known].] 



 

 

In compliance with the pre-action protocol under the State Courts’ Practice Direction 38, we 

propose using one of the following medical experts as a single joint expert: 

[List names of proposed medical experts including the Claimant’s treating and reviewing doctors 

and their relevant specialties.] 

Please note that if you are insured and you wish to claim under your insurance policy, you should 

immediately pass this letter and all the enclosed documents to your insurer. 

Please note that you or your insurer should send to us an acknowledgement of receipt to us within 

14 days of your receipt of this letter. Please also inform us, within 14 days of your 

acknowledgement of receipt of this letter, whether you have any objections to our proposed 

medical experts or whether you wish to propose other medical experts. 

[The Claimant plans to depart from Singapore by [          ] as his work permit would be expiring 

or cancelled.] 

Should you fail to acknowledge receipt of this letter within 14 days, our client may commence 

Court proceedings against you without further notice to you or your insurer. 

Please also note that if you have a counterclaim against our client arising out of the accident, you 

are required to send to us a letter giving full particulars of the counterclaim together with all 

relevant supporting documents within 8 weeks of your receipt of this letter.  

Yours faithfully 

 

encs 

cc [Potential Defendant’s insurer] 

 [Other potential defendant and his insurer] 

  

(Note: This sample letter, with the necessary modifications, can also be used as a sample letter to 

the potential defendant’s insurer.) 


